PRIVATE DINING

&

EVENTS

The RaindancerSteak House is the ideal place to hold your private event, corporate or family
function. It offers three private rooms, one patio garden, one semi-private space and a semiprivate pre-function lounge that create the perfect setting for staging your event. A full menu of
complimentary technology is available for you to facilitate your presentation, including Wi-Fi,
online web conferencing and webcasting, DVD display or laptop presentations with LCD on wall
screen or Extra Large projector screen.

THE ROOMS
The Board Room
In its Board Room configuration or banquet style it is ideal for corporate meetings, seminar and
presentations as well as larger Family gatherings. The Board Room equipped with a wall
mounted LCD screen, projector screen as well as Wi-Fi connectivity offers plug and play
presentation capabilities for your in-room or remote presenters. Seats up to 22 -24 guests.
Minimum number of Guests 15. Room Fee May Apply

The Oak Room
Offers an ideal banquet style or buffet style private room. It is a larger private room of dual capability
with tables and booths. It is ideal for large presentations, client appreciation dinners or Family affairs
like wedding rehearsal dinners and Bar Mitzvahs. This room too is surrounded by rich mahogany,
decorated by our original vintage artwork from famous artists and it is equally technology equipped
Seats up to 45people. Minimum number of Guests 25. Room Fee May Apply.

The Al Fresco Garden Patio
Ideal for just dining or functions like wedding or corporate receptions, cocktail hour and dinners. A
garden setting bursting with color, ideal for romantic moments with candle lighting, modern couches
and tables. Seats up to 60 people. Minimum No of Guests 30.
Room Fee May apply

The Dining Room
Is a Semi-Private area dressed with a warm mahogany blanketing the dining tables and interiors and
plenty of original art from famous artists. Seats up to 80 with minimum number of Guests 50. Room Fee
May Apply

The Pre-Function Lounge
It is a Semi-Private area that offers guests to gather and socialize in grand style before an event or
during a corporate break-out session.
Seats up to 60 with minimum number of Guests 40. Room FEE May Apply

AMENITIES
•Private Rooms Our beautifully appointed private rooms are able to accommodate almost any type and
size of personal or business event and are perfect for any occasion. When the minimum number of
Guests is met the room fee is waived.

•Personalized Event Planning One of our professional planners will assist with all the details of your
function, including menu selection, wine pairings, and any equipment you might require.

•Presentation Technology (Use of HDMI) Whether you’ll be making a laptop presentation, playing a
DVD, or hosting a live distant-location presentation via internet connection, we can accommodate you.

•AV EquipmentLCD screen, extra large projector screen, podium and extension cords are available for
your use, free of charge, based upon availability. For additional equipment like projectors we would be
happy to order it on your behalf (at cost), from specialized vendors who successfully service the
corporate events in the area.

•Customized or à la Carte Menus. Our Executive Chef will be happy to create a customized menu,
featuring your preference of acclaimed dry aged steaks, fresh seafood, side dishes and desserts.

•A la Carte Menus Events with a Planned Menu Selection, Lunch or Dinner (of Regular Menu) may
Choose up to (3) Selections. (PRE SELECTED)

•Award-Winning Wine List. The perfect wines are the perfect complement to any event pairing your
choices. Our sommelier will be delighted to assist in your selection.

•Handicap accessible The Raindancer, and all its facilities and tables are handicap accessible.
Additionally, there is handicap parking, in close proximity to the main entrance and two street ramps for
wheelchairs.

PRIVATE EVENT GUIDELINES

& INFORMATION

The Raindancer Steak House prides itself on working with any budget and creating customized events to
ensure our client’s needs are met. If you did not see something you like, please let us know.
We are more than willing to work with each and every party to exceed their expectation. Below you will
find detailed information about our general Private Room policies to ensure a successful event.

Deposit Policy:
A $400.00 non-refundable (in case of cancelation) deposit is required to hold a banquet room and menu
prices.

Gratuity and Sales Tax:
All Private Room menu prices are subject to a 20% taxable service charge and & 7% FL sales tax. We add
an administrative 2% fee.

Final Counts:
All final guest counts are due 72 hours prior to the event. Plated entrees require counts of each entrée
due in advance.

Linens Upgrade:
Private Room events with white linen table cloth. $7per table

Labor Fees:
All parties requiring a bar station setup, are subject to a $100 bartender fee.
All parties with chef attended food stations are subject to a $150 Chef Attendance fee.
Please do not hesitate to contact our Events Coordinator and ask all your questions.
We are more than willing to work with you in order to make your event a success at a realistic budget.
Please Call: (561) 684-2810

